
I. TRADITIONS OF THK I.KGXVILDA V 

i. Ex,BEqà'lagianë'! (Most-BeautifuM )ne).

This is our legend which 1 am tell
ing of Most-Beautiful-One, the one 
whom you who live in the north call 
Qlânëqëslaku. These arc the words 
that we heard from our ancestors the 
Unrivalled-Ones. It is said that Most- 
Be e came to make love to
the four princesses of (Eagle-) Down- 
Dancer, who was living at Pi.nidats, 
And Most-Beautiful-One was coming 
south from the north ; and as soon as 
he came to Pi m.lats he saw the Devil- 
Fish sitting on the ground on the 
trail; and Most-Beautiful-One borrowed 
the old-man mask of the Devil-Fish. 
At once the Devil-Fish took his old- 
man mask and gave it to him, and 
Most-Beautiful-One carried it when he 
went on. I le went on the trail of the 
princesses of Down-Dancer, for Most 
Beautiful-One knew about them.

As soon as he approached them, 
he put on the old-man mask of the 
Devil-Fish; and as soon as he had 
done so, he sat on the ground at the 
place where the four princesses of 
I hnvn-Dancer were accustomed to walk 
every evening. He had not been sit
ting there long when Most-Beautiful- 
< )ne heard their songs. They were 
feeling glad. And it was not long 
before the oldest one came in sight, 
and behind her were her three younger 
sisters. But the last one, the youngest

C,ami nu x‘> miyamgada gwa gw. -
x's’ula lax Ex ' i.qa'lagiana'e, yîxës gwô- 
'yô'x'da'xds Q!â'nëqëvlakwa, yixs gwâ- 
gft wacyaaqôs. Wa. lv i mi.ami xu wu- 
i.i.'t qa wâ'tdi:msi:nuV qlu'lsqiuVyax"- 5 
wutâxganuV Wi'wii(j!amëk\ Wa, 
hë'Ynaalasïxs ga'xaë i.la'ti.na'ya, yix 
Ex•*fiqà'lagi m;T<: lâx mô'kwë k it s- 
k ledëtts ( la'mxuhilv, yîxs gaVkulaë lax 
lVm.latsa. Wa. lai.mlà'wisr l\ i qà'- 10 
lagi:ma’ë nà'loh.'la gëV:id lâ'xwa gwa'- 
°nak\Vëx. Wii, glT laniâ'wisê ë'xa- 
g-aâia.la lux Pi:'ni.!atsaxs la e diV I:waia - 
laxa taqlwa' k!wadzà'i:las la'xa tlèxTla.
Wii, hr x ’idaim'lawis. I x iqa lagi là 
ma'e i.ë'k'Ox qluTyakumlas taqlwa'. 
Wiijië'x'ïdadzâi.mlaë qlô'xôdo taqlwa 
xës qlu'l’yakumlë (pi s tslâ'wes lâq. 
Wa,à'];melawisë Fx-'a:qâ'lagi:ma’ë dü'laq

0
la'xa tîè.x Vlas kli 'skdedëtas Oa'mxulü- 
le, «pixs qlâ'la’maë F.v’i .pVlagiana’ya.p 

Wa. g-iîi in"lawisë ëVag'afu i la la- 
që'xs, la'ë qlü'xts!odi;sa qluTyakumlas 
taqixva'. Wii, gaîian lawisc gwa'la, 
la'ë klxva’stfi'lsax gai'yagas "nâ'ÿwasa
mô'kwë klë'sk-ledëlts Oa'mÿulâlaxs

'
dzfiEin'laë gii'ta klwa’si/xs laV wui.à'x- 
’ai.i.lë lvx,liEqti'higi-an.ai:yaxa s< sâ'l:lala 30 
ëkdë'qlâla. Wii, xvë'laoxudzël:laë ga'la.xs 
g'â'xaë nëïëdëda 'nd'Iast.'igi ma < . Wii, 
l;Tl!laë êi:'lxi.a':ë yîl'dokwê tslâ'tsla'yas.
I lë'ianlavat mâ'x stûxi. aada k li ya'laxa 
amii'i:înxaë. Wii, g-îldzà'i nVlai dô'x- 33
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